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Demonstration "Nemo" Corsets by Mrs. Deane, Expert Corscticro Artistic Picture Framing Watch Repairing Custom Shade Work
Special Dargains for Duttcrick Patterns and Publications

ShoppBigi';ppjKTlianlssgflvrng
Our Thanksgiving shopping opportunities are commanding the attention of all shrewd buyers --Great seasonable offerings of Wearing Apparel and Table Necessities are, of
course, of the greatest importance Merchandise of style and quality priced far below regular, value Particularly tempting advantages, are being offered to buyers of Table
Linen, Damasks, Napkins, Sets and Separate Pieces The finest grades at a saving you are bound to appreciateThe Thanksgiving spirit has Invaded every nook, and corner
of the "Greater Store" Attractive displays of tnc very pest anq iinest wares the world produces Evcrythingxman. woman and child wears, as well as household effects, on sale

75c Hosiery 48c Pr.

25c75ci Kerchieis
Great Thanksgiving sale of 5000 pairs women's imported Lisle

OV6S ;$1 1 $3.50 Vcl. Laces 89cDoz.

$350 Uimrellas $ 1 .49 30c Val. Laces 1 Qc Yd.
' 50c Fancy Ribbons 39c S1.50 Ibroideries 69c

- ... r" " 1000' dfczen" round 'mesh and mechlin Val. Laces 'and Insertions,
Great (.offering' of women's Kid Gloves in suede," mocha and n-nc- h to 2 inches wide, suitable for trimming holiday OQ
K'ce; .pique and overseam; two and three-clas- p styles;; black, articles, etcv; best values up to $2.50 per dozen yards, at OVC
wI1vJf3?S?lt'';ieS-73th-e-b'refV- 1 00 2000 yards, of Plat Val., Lace and Insertion,' 1 to 4 inches wide;

varies, as , this price, pair VU for undermuslins, fancy work, etc.; . regular values up A
-- 100a;.woinen'sand 'meft'sri;mbrenalhfmeTralnproorinibiiSiP' ' 20c tho yrd. ". sale at this special low price,, the yard 1UC

feta covering;' tape edge; best, paragon .frame, and a ; very, large 3000 yards of swiss Corset Covering, eyelet, floral and appen- -
..assortment of handles for your selection; the best reg- - C1-I- tel1 designs; great assortment for your selection; , the

ular values up to $2.50 each, your" choice of the. lot, ea. )l4f tiest regular values up to $1.50 the yard, on sale at, yard ; UC
,5000 yards 'of thigh-grade-fan- cy Ribbons,- - Dresdens.'warp prints, fH A 1 ' a ''- -

'"
"

' 'f1-
fancies,. stripes,, plaids, checks;, also plain heavy taffeta,, for hair ' tl iPPIfiC' l!riQbows, etc.; black and a complete Jine of colors, and in On V" 'WlHll VIUCI iVv) lwidths 'from 4 to 6 inches; 40c to 50c values,, the yard &JC ;

' ,
( . , . i Great clean-u- p of Batiste Flouncing and Bands, designs In baby

1 '" ' ' " ' Irish, suitable forv lingerie
t waists; gowns and underskirts; comeWomen s Necbvear 35c aiisya?.$iJ9- -

. k' . , : - ... " Great sale of real Irishand Cluny Lace Edges and Inserting, yt
5000 pieces of' women s, Neckwear,' In" all 'the new 'styles of to 2 inches' wide; nrttty for neckwear, etc.; ' splendid bargain:
rabats, jabots, collars, stocks, "linen collars,' etc.; an im- Of V Regular values to $4.00 a yard, on sale st, special, yard.. 1.69
raense variety; values from 35c to 75c piece,, special at &JC Regular values to $1.00 yard, on sale at, special, the yard.'.SOf

Hose, with silk embroidered boots; black' AO-a-
nd

all, colors; best 75c values,' on sale at, special, pair iOC

JOOO pairs of women's plain black : Lisle Hose, .

extra long; come in silk mercerized finish; 'double sole;
all sizes; best 40c values, on sale at this low price, pair U C

A wonderful offering of women's Handkerchiefs; in all-line- n;

fcnd-emhroider-
ed initials' scalloped.5 hemstitched, lace edges;

thousands of styles to selecf from; values ranging all ht nCJ
way fronf35c to 75c each, on sale at this low price, each ipCy

f5cFlaimelWaistings50c
Great offering of 3000 yards of new Flannel Waistings, in plain
colors ' and - stripes, with and vwithout borders; regular C A

mi aU at thin xcentionallv low price, yard oXJC Sale.;df.15.00.'Wbmfeii
v.., ..... ;. r ....

Sale Women's Fine Shoes

$4.50 Values $3a9Pair
WomcnsFeItSlippers$I.Q7

-.

Great Thanksgiving 'sale of 1000 pairs women's fine Shoes; pat
Great Thanksgiving Sale of Women'sjindisjigrirnrned Millinery

SOO.NewUp-to-Dat- c Hats, in velvet and silk, to be sold at about
one half their real valued-T- he very latest shapes and effects, trimmed
in ostrich and fancy feathers Black and all colors are included At

ient colt, with green, blue and taupe ooze calf tops;, glazed kid
with mat . tons, blucher Russia calf, etc.: button and "blucher

tractive, jaunty headgear, by far the best values of the season, and as--styles; Cuban, military and school heels; Goodyear Am Q
'welt soles, all sizes; standard $4 and $4.50 dhoes, pair0lS7

2000 pairs of women's felt Juliette Slippers, with fur trimming;
sortment large enough to please every individual fancy Values worth
regularly up to $8.50 each Take advantage of this re-- ? A f f
markably low price and choose from them at- - each 5Dtt J t

in brown, oxford, gray, blue, black, wine and red; me- - a ah
dium low heel, hand-tur- n soles; sizes 2j4 to 8; special $lUf

Paris Patteiyi Hats, selling regularly at prices ranging from $25.00 to $75
each placed on special sale at one half price An advantageous hat offeringWomen's Flannel GownsChildren'sSveaterCoatG Great clearance of all untrimmed Felt Shapes, in the newest fashions and best shades;
values ranging up to $6.00 each, on sale at this special reduclion--ON-HA- LF PRICE.
Great special values' in misses' and children's Millinery, Don't fail to take advantage.

Great Thasiksgiviiig; Sale off Jewelry.Special lot of women's outing" flannel Nightgowns, plain colors.... .... . . t ti . I . m M A

Sale Misses' White Skirts
Special lot of children's Sweater. Coats," white with pink and
blue trimming; ages from 2 to . 6 years; the 'best CI OA
regular $1.75 values, 6n sale at this low price, each $ktt
Special 'lot , of misses' and children's whiter cambric Under-
skirts, trimmed with lace," ; embroidery and tucks; f J ift
fine materials best $1.75 and $2 values, special, ea. lfr7
Misses' Undermuslins the largest and best stock in the city
and at the .lowest prices. Let you. On second floor.

and tancy stripes: , wen maae; exira iuii sizes; uesi m

rfcrnlsr $1 75 And S2.00 values, on sale at. special, each mAmttf '

Brooches, Rings Cuff Buttons, Collar Pins PursesMisses' and children's; flannelette! Nightgowns at lowest prices.
Sleeping Garments and flannel Pajamas for misses and chil-

dren of all Ages. Don't fail to see them. On the second floor.
Infants' Wear Department on the second floor. Take elevator. Manufacturer's, sample line of Brooches. Genuine .Metalized Rose Hat Pins.ylQ- -.

the best regular $1.00 values,' eachall new, pretty styles, in immense, as
sortment; 'warranted 10-kar-at solid' 1A
gold; $1.50 to $15 values, at, piece

Special line of imported Hat Pins00
best, regular 50c values, at, each OC
2000 beautiful Belt Fins, fancy designs"Gold Signet 'Rings, warranted .

10-ka- rat

Jet Pendants and - Necklaces, $1.50 to $25
values, special at ONE.-FOURT- H OFF
Special lot of high-grad- e . German silver
Mesh Bags,-fines- t quality mesh; plain and
fancy frames, kid-line- d; best reg- - $! QQ
ular : $8.00 values, special, each til0
$250, German silver Purses and Card QQ-Cas- es,

on sale at this low price, , each 90C
Three big .special values in Jewel Cases,
both designs,
beautiful patterns, at these special prices;

solid gold;'-bes-t regular. $ZUTfl Q
Values, at this low-price- , . each $XLtj

Sale $8.00 to S35.Q0 Pfench Gowns at Half Price
Sale $3.50 and S4.00 Nightgowns at $3.75 Each
Sale of $ 1 .50 and $3.00 Chemise at 98c Each

in green, rose and tinted finished; .reg-
ular ' values op to $2.50 each, d 1 Q
onsale at special low price, ea 'wGold Signet' Rings," $3.00 ' values ; .fl.8

$2.50 solid gold Scarf Pins,, with, genuine Br'ooches1 and ''Dutch .Collar-Fin- s, ' 100
1

I stone, settings;. greatvalues,jeaia?.4 patterns, in all t finishes; regular
values up. to $2.00 each, 'on sale atSolid gold Links,!' large --Variety, both

polished and Roman gold;, the Oft
best reg, $2.50 values5 special lv'TTi.....'i firAnt.n's INii TTT-rmicl5rl-a Par4 and Nnv Vnrlr
Solid gold Beauty Pins, with finest catch'f. ; 4P1li "tgyi' Gowns in exquisite styles at prices you cannot afford to pass by A very'

t iiyi - iT??2 t ' large showing in aU tjie newest ana pretuest eiiecis un oecona rioor and hinge;; great? value. at, special; 98
Awonderful, line of gold-fille- d f Q.'
Beatity- - Pins,, great special values 15C

New r adjustable Jet ' Bracelets, QO
pretty V novelties, great values VOC
AH pearl Opera Glasses, finest quality
Jens; .marvelous- - values at j QQ
this special low price, the pair v I 'O
Silyer-plate- d Jewel" Box, silk-line-d, with
sterling1 silver, thimble, on sale at. . 39
Great special lot of Alarm Qocks," nickel
cases, , fine j timekeepers; ' every
one fully warranted; : special at .UJFv

$1.00 values, at 69f$1.50 values, at 8
Regular $2J0 values, on sale at, ea. .f1.49

Toilet Sets-brus- h, comb- - and mir-
ror, in quadruple silver plate; new, heavy,
designs t the- - best regular1 $8.00 d4
values, on sale at, special, the set

sterling silver ,Toilet Sets brush',
comb and mirror; the best reg-- fJQ QQ
ular $15.00 values, on sale at, set WtVO
Sterling silver Manicuring Articles' nail
files, cuticle knives, shoe horns; etc.; 01-gr- eat

special values at thie price, each mvC

hand-embroider- ed French Nightgowns,, made of best quality FrenchMagnificent
Fancy Gold Qocks and pretty brass 'andnainsook' and percales, and trimmed in lace and hand-embroider- ed yoke eftect;

mrlr in W rnunH and noiiare-nec- k styles: short puff and flowing sleeves;i2 gunmetal Clocks, . special price-- . . ax.jw
Large oak frame 8-d-ay

; Kitchen Clocksvalues from $8.00 to $35 each, ort sale at one-ha- lf the regular sellings prices
Aft .norhestie' NiirhtffOwns. made of the best Quality nainsook. 'strike the half r hour: every;CO50li

one fully wararnted; special, eifvJ One-da- y. Time Clocks,, special, ea.59muslin and cambric, and trimmed in best quality lace, embroidery, tucks V:Jtt
and1 insertion, beading, ribbons; high or low-nec- k styles; $3.50-$- 4 value , German Silver Mesh. Bags and' Purses. Sterling siheer Sewing Sets. : five 'piece-s-Fine 8day, Mantel Clocks, pretty enam:

4-i- n.. frames, with good, strong &t Aft scissors, thimbles, emery, .darner, Ct .70eled-designs-
,

striKe-ever- nan yu
hour; great special 'values at tfO mesh; wonderful values at, ea. etc.; great values at, special, set

Special lot of women's cambrlc.ana nainsoox vnemise. mumitu in iacc ana uv
embroidery, with trimmed slrirtj regular $1.50 and $2.00 Values, special,, each WOt

Wbmerfs 9L75$2W
$45-:OM-Wece;resse- s at .20 Each1000 women's white Underskirts, made of good material ; wide flounces, plain

mm vtucked br lace-trimme- d; very large variety; regular iu, i.a ana .w qd.wwwvalues; buy all you want of them at this special low price, each see them

ofaleGreatWearInfants Thahksg
Infants' fine white Cassimere Wrappers,

The big Second Floor Garment Store offers for tomorrow and Tuesday a great spe-

cial lot of 200 One-Piec- e Dresses, in Moyenage and Princess styles --All new, up-to-da- te

garments ' purchased from a ' leading New- - York manufacturer at a great con--
Dinner Sets, Silvervvare, Cut Glassd; best regu-- CO fQ

lar $3.50 to : $4-5-0 .values, ea. OJ If
Infants', ". . Sacque. alf 60-pie- ce Austrian China Dinner Set, neat

green and pink border decoration, prettywhite wifK.piuk and blue trimming; reg
ular 51.75 to 5.50 alues, on ffl "JO
sale at this low price, each ! .gold v decoration; now ; on flfl

sale at special low price,, ea yif tVv
100-pie- set, same as above.. ..828.00

Best Steel Carving - Sets, with genuine
stag handles; great values at these prices:
Regular $3.75 Carvihg Sets for..2.98
Regular $5.50 Carving Sets fgr..438
Regular $8.00 Carving Sets for.. f.38
Regular $10.00 Carving Sets for.. 87.95
$275 silver-plate- d Spfon Trays. .82.18
$6.00 Baking Dishes' Pn sale at..8.TT

Special lot of infants' nainsook and lawn

cession from regular" prices Materials in Serge,' Henrietta Cloth, Voile, Broadcloth,1
Messaline and Crepe de Chine Dainty yokes of lace and new head effect-r-Oth- ers

have bodice embroidered in silk and feraid pattern . Skirts yoke-pleat- ed or pleated
from the belt The sleeves are full length and either fancy trimmed or tucked The
color assortment includes tans, champagne, mode, green, reseda, raisin, pink, white.

60-pie- ce Austrian Chjna Dinner Set, pink.Dresses, with lace anq embroidery-tri- m d
yokes and skirts best regular, $2.50 and
$2.75 values, on sale .at this tin- - C QQ
usually low price, ea, See them y I HO

Children's Drcssqs
$4.50 Fern-Dishe- sj on sale for., 3.58
$7.50 Fern Dishes on sale for.. 5.98 mmd!i 1 V ; blue, navy, black, gray, etc They are well made, best styles and matchless values

"l I There are dresses in the ldt sellin- - remilarlv at orices uo to $45.00 i f.$6i50 Tea Sets, tour pieces only . . 85.18
85.98$7.50" r ruit Baskets on. sale for.. each Take advanUge of this special sale and buy them at. each &2JJJ

rose jborder design; a great 8J1C DC
ralue at this low price, set.; j)iU.OJ
100-pie- set, sime as above.'. ;f25,75

60-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set, cieat
pink rose decoration, with, gold eldge; a
great special value, on sale COO Cfi
at this low price, the set, only yJJJv
100-pie- set. same as aboveJ...847.50

60-pie- Haviland, China Dinner Set, in
green andfpurple floral decoration: gold-stipple-

great. Special value. COrr fl(
at this exceptional price, set vl.ull

$10.00 Water Sets. 3 pieces for..8TiD8
$12 Coffee Percolators, special:. .89.59 Take Advantage of This Offer See Our Big Fifth Street Window Display$2.00 14-in- ch Trays oo sale for.. 8 -- 59
$4.00 Macaroni Dishes on sale at..83.18
$2.50 Candlesticks oo sale for.. 8 1.95 300 Tailored Suits at a popular price, in wide and narrow.

A special lot of children's white ' lawn
Dresses, trimmed. in lace and embroidery,
in Mother Hubbard and French waisted
tyles; kmg and short sleeves; apes front

6 rnonths to 3 years; the best CO CQ
regular $3.50 values, special, ea. vi)iJ
Coach Cbvers'S2.95"

..." .

Heavy double-face- d Couch Covers," knot

$3.00 cut glass Spoon'Trays, ea..2.29
$6.00 cut glass Celery Dishes at.. 84.34 wale cheviots," tweeds, homespuns, serges and broadcloths;

.FAUU ctit glass Ice Cream .Trars
Regular $Ha cut glass Vases at. 84.95 Suits at V v,;:coats medium and long length semi and tight-fittin- g;

plain tailored or. in braid and button CO A fftrim'g; navy blue, black,. raisin, grayi all sues vUUKrgular Jo (H cut glass Vases at. .93.79
Regular $5.50 cut glass Bowls at. .83.09
Regular $8.00 cut glass Bowls at. .85.98
$7.00 cot glass CoXrts at, each . 84.05
$20 Wine Sets, on sale at. set.. 8 15.50

ted fringe all around; combinations-o- f
Oriental colorings; the' best CO QC

100-pie- set, same as above 8 41.00
60-pie- ce Haviland China Dinner Set, in
Chrysanthemum pattern; heavy gold deci
oration; great special value, (94 flflthis extremely low. price, set yJiUv

100-piec-e set, same as, above.,.. 84 T.00
60-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set, neat
border design, with gold edge; wonderful
value, on sale at th excep-- COO Cfitrnally low price, the set 00JJ
100-piec- e set.'same a above. ...4Q.OO
Bet Tatues in fancjr Chinal Great values
in Glass ware. On sale in the Basement.

rfuUr 4 cxJ values. m m) at

100 dozen women's black. Taffeta Silk Waists, made of the best quality black taffeta, with fancy
round, pointed or square yokes, trimmed with narrow. fancy braid and applijue, in a A QC
plain or tucked net; French knot, pin or tucks; values Tange up to $9.50 each. . v4OJ
F fTlTnCT QMTt ready-mad- e Flounces for underskirts at special price's. Take advantage.

Tuckfd Flounce-- , 9 inches deep, embroidered edge, on safe at low price of..65

'512.00 Velcr Coach Coer. green, plire $24 00, Finger- - Bowls, for, sets. 818.95
$22.50 Flower Center, special. . 1 T.50ol red; oO inches wide, 3 ysrds C"QC

t 60-pie- ce Austrian Chinla Dinner Sets, neat
$!5 h Tapestrr Conch I ft A fP'"k ad floral -- tlecoraric'h.l

cn file at the low price, setl. yrr huM,.! dri snv ad &f (nJ 7AV.1V
irftt I nia hand trimming. 12 inv dep, on ale at this low price. .5eNeari!k Hocncf. h, accordion-plrale- d and trrm'd, Special at. each. .81.25

New aiortnocr.t More en, for undrrsksm, on m!c at the I w frice of, yard. .50Dcptsch.i-- en il at ea. ywiUJ JOO-pie- set, same as above. ...815.T5 ,


